
STANCHFIELD FLAYS! S
~ WILLIAM JJBRYAN
NEW YORKER RESENTS 'INSULTS'
* TO HIS DELEGATION.

Charges Bryan With Seeking Nomina
XJ!m colf anil Paiicif1(*
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Present Deadlock.

Baltimore, July 1..John B. Stanchv
.field, of New York, furnished the sensationof the early convention honrs

today, when, while the twenty-se7enih
ballot was being taken, he asked per*mission to explain his vote atd used

the opportunity to launch the bitterest

attack upon W. J. Bryan heard during
the present convention.

Stanchfield's attack was made in answeringwhat he termed the "insults"

offered-New York's delegates by Bryan
hi the controversy growmg out of

the passage of the Ryan-M^r^iD-Bolmontresolution. Stanchfield's speech
was punctuated time and time agam
bv cheers, hisses and catcalls.

Ir. explaining his vote, Mr. St^nch"field suggested that only twice in historyhas a Democratic president been

elected without New York's electoral
vote.

"Impugned and Insulted."
"The integrity, the manhood and the

political honor of every delegate from

New York," he said, "has been lm-

pugned and insulted m cms cuuvuuv

tion. I am on© of those who, bajk

tho dark days of 1896, following tl-e

flag <of Col. Bryan and spoke in ewry

city and village and hamlet ii fa^or

ot his election. (Applause). In 1SV0

I ran upon the Democratic ticket,
with Col. Bryan, as the candidate of

the party for governor and he po^ed
with me upon that ticket more vqies

by upwards of a hundred thousand
than he polled beftfre or since.

"In the make-up of the delegation
from New York we have here the Deino/»Tafi/»p-nvfimor and lieute 2a.1t gov-

I VV* WV*V O^*" *

eraor of the State, the candidate por

president in 1904, an ex-justice of *hesupremecourt of New YorK, lawyers
of repute, -business men, professioj.ii
men, the most representative delegationthat ev^er came to a natio *al cor vention

from New York.

Stopped by Applausr.
"If this delegation was composed of

puppets of wax, as designated by the

gentlemen from Nebraska, we say to
wATKir <<rr»fl:h'hin? selfish. office

UXCfcC 1UVUVJ ,

Baking, favor-hunting, "publicityhuntingmarplot from Nebraska, that

they are actuated."
Mr. Stanchfield was interrupted by

applause from the delegates and the
> galleries.

"If the ninety delegates from New

York of the character that I have describedare within the control and

poi^er of one man, they are moved by
wires of tremendous human voltage.
"New York is vital to success and

>»o man can go forth from this con{ventioii stigmatized and branded with

Bryan:s<m and come within half a millionvotes of success (applause, cheers
and hisses).

> Amid cries of "Bryan," applause,
hoots an4 jeers, Mr. Stanchfield said
no man among the 90 delegates from

^New York is professionally or otherwiseunder the influence of Ryan, Morganor Belmont.
Leaves Himself Out.

"And when he (Bryan) makes the
statement that these men, Morgan and
Ryan and Belmont, are plutocrats of
this convention, he omits one name

who of all the delegates upon the floor
of this convention has been the most

powerful of plutocrats, and he is the

gentleman from Nebraska.

"If the New York delegation is to

toe prevented from voting for the nomineeof this convention, there ought to
be passed a resolution depriving of a

seat in this convention a man, who,
* for pay has been writing from the Republicanconvention in favor of the

election of Mr. Bryan's partner and
ally, Theodore Roosevelt, and ought
to be expelled from the floor (applause
and hisses.) Col. Bryan never intendedto support the 'candidate of
this convention unless that candidate
should be Bryan himself.

THomAc Brvfln for

"We have heard for months that
Ool. Bryan, by his voice and influence,was supporting Woodrow Wilsonin one place, supporting Champ
Clark in another, combatting Harmon
here and Underwood there, all of the
time desiring and intending, in pursuitof his own selfish ends, to produce
a deadlock in this convention in orderthat he might be the recipient of
th«r favors of tins controversy.'*

Mr. Stanchfield, concluding, said the
New York delegation supported GovernorHarmon so long as it appeared
to the majority advisably, voted foi

j Speaker Clark "because he was the

k strongest candidate before this conf
vention" and favors "any man whc

c-a*j be the candidate and the nominee
of this convention."

Personally, he said, his vote was

for Wilson.
n

i'BLEASE AM) JOXES
HEARTILY RECEIVED
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2).

pardon of Henry Davis." This GovernorBlease ignored and proceeded to

give his reasons for pardoning Wash
Rawl, the negro convicted of burning
Senator D. M. Crosson's barn, in Lexington,which act has been censured
by Judge Jones. He read the various

J correspondence in the case, together
with the statement of Solicitor Timmerman,who declared that he was not

at all satisfied with the evidence in
the case, all of which, and more, tendedto show that Rawl was innocent. In

reference to the pardon of the two

pickpockets, mentioned several times

by Judge Jones, the governor said

both Judge D. E. Hydrick and former

Solicitor Christie Benet had recom-

j mended clemency to the two negroes

j who had been convicted of highway

j robbery upon the person of a pedjdler.In mentioning Mr. Benet, Gov!ernor Blease said that the former solicitorwas Judge Jones's campaign
manager in Richland who had no love

for him because he had fought for Ben

Tillman as against Mr. Benet's fatherin-law.Judge Haskell.
Defends Davis Pardon.

"As to the pardon of Henry Davis,"
said the governor, "I have no apologiesto make; I'd do it again. In the

j first place I didn't pardon Henry Dajvis,I paroled him on the plea of hie

aged parents in Florida who needed

his assistance for their support. His

J petition was presented by Mr. S. McG.
" oi crn.

Simpkins, 01 -fciageneiu, &1J.U. VY CXO

ed by some citizens of Williamsburg,
some folks in Florida and some of the

jur6rs. He was paroled on condition

that he leave the State within twentyfourhours. South Carolina was the

gainer; one nigger dead and the other

one out of the State."
CoL Leroy Springs.

Referring to Col. Leroy Springs's
[card to the newspapers denying that

I he, was furnishing ^aoney for Judge
Jones's campaign, Governor Blease

said he had never made any such

charge; that he drew no inference;

that he had merely read a letter from

J. William Thurmond, Judge Jones's

campaign manager, to a certain man

in the State, in which that man, upon

inquiry as to funds was referred to

Col. Springs.
"I do say," stated me gu>auui,

"that if Col. Springs is not furnishing
the money for Jones's campaign, why
does Thurmond refer to him a request

i for money."
. Governor Blease read a paragraph
from an article in the Florence Times,
in which he was charged by a negro

preacher with having told negroes
"that if a- white man comes to your

house and misbehaves shoot h.11 out

| of him." this, tne gov^mui baiu,

a "dirty, stinkin' lie." Along-* about
this stage of ihe governor's speech a

poorly executed hiss was heard.

Magisterial Appointment.
It is recalled that quite a little rumpus

was created in Williamsburg by
the refusal of Governor Blease to appointMr. J. B. Files magistrate at

Trio. Today the governor gave his

reason, based on his well known policy
to appoint only his supporters to office.The governor said that after the

1910 election he had received from Mr.

Files a State ticket, giving the result
of the vote at Trio, which recorded a

"great big goose egg for Blease." The

accompanying letter said the governor,had this to say: "Here's what I

did for you at my box." .

. "Yes," said the governor to the audience,"and when I got into office I

kicked his little boys into private life
for a while." The governor thought
ifKo* ai> Triioc r»aiiv shouldn't have
CJLiCiO Alii* i i*vw * vwi-j

expected such a personal favor of him

as the appointment of magistrate.
One expression by Governor Blease

today called forth loud yelling from

his friends: "When I showed his

(Jones's) nigger *ecord I eliminated
him forever from politics in South

1 Carolina. I wonder if those pretty
girls who brought him those flowers

know he voted in 1891 to 1894 to make

your wives and daughters and sweet
hearts ride in the same choaches with
big -buck niggers?"

r Governor Blease appeared to dis-

agree with the newspaper reports as

; to the sentiment of the Georgetown
meeting Saturday. He declared that

> when he finished speaking at least
one-third of the audience went down:town and did not return. "And," said

he, "blind tiger liquor in the Jones
! men had about as much to *do with it

as anything else." Of course, the govIernor did not attempt to go into the

logic of his argument, and possibly
s some of his hearers today did not

really sift it. Suffice to say that the
) governor registered a kick, but did not

produce any lengthy or weighty argu:ments to sustain his claim.
Flowers for Blease.

Among his closing remarks Gover'norBlease referred to Judge Jones as
1. --L. 1. _

a "very clever gentleman,*' wnicii ue

has not clone upon any former occasion.
As he took his seat amid admiring

applause Governor Blease was presentedan exquisite floral design in

j the form of a horse shoe by the ladies
of Lynchburg, this county. In accept!ing the tribute the governor felicij
tously remarked that it came in the
form of a horsejsboe, boding good iuck

and good fortune and not designated
for burial purposes.
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«> STATE CAMPAIGN DATES. <S>
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lungstree, 'jl uesua^, dime

Manning, Wednesday, July 3.
Moncks Corner, Thursday, July 4.
Charleston, Friday, July 5.
Walterboro, Saturday, July 6.
Beaufort, Tuesday, July 9.
Jasper (Ridgeland) Wednesday,

July 10.
Hampton, Thursday, July 11.
Barnwell, Friday, July 12.

" Bamberg, Saturday, July 13.
St George, Tuesday, July 16.
Orangeburg, Wednesday, July 17.
St Matthews, Thursday, July 18.

Columbia, Friday, July 19.

Chester, Saturday, July 20.
Winnsboro, Monday^ July 22.
Lexington, Tuesday, July 23.
Saluda, Wednesday, July 24.
Edgefield, Thursday, July 25.
Aikenfi Friday, July 26.

One Week Off.
Camden, Monday, August 5.
Lancaster, Tuesday, August t>.

Yorkville, Wednesday, August 7.
Gaffney, Thursday, August 8. >

Spartanburg, Friday, August 9.

Union, Saturday, August 10.
Newbery, Tuesday, August 13.

| Laurens, Wednesday, August 14.
I Greenwood, Thursday, August 15.
I Abbeville, Friday, August 16.'

Anderson, Saturday, August 17.
Walhalla, Tuesday, August 20.
Pickens, Wednesday, August 21.

| Greenville, Thursday, August 22.
I

COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY & LAURENSR. R.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subjectto change without notice. Schedulesindicated are not guaranteed:
A. C. L ' 52. 53.

Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.30pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.55pm

a, N. & L.
Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm.
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton 2.30pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens/ 2.52pm 2.05pm

C. & W. C.!
Ar. Greenville 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
Ar. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am

A. C. L. 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.£0am

C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

S. A. L. I

At. Greenville 2.28am 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
norvoia etrpet. Columbia. dailv excent

Sunday, and run through between Columbiaand Greenville.
W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,

Wilmington, N. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMONl> BRAND.AAskyori*niKcfst for /A

4, <( ffivA Chi-ohes-ter'a Diamond iiran«l/^\\
I''"* ^ Bed and Gold metallic\V/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/
Take no other. Btzy of yoar *

i'J ~ v^f Druffslnt. AskforCI5I.CHER.TFH5
[ W Jf l>IAMOND JtKAND PILLS, for 2&
\ *0* years known as Best, Safest, Always Relir-bir
^.-r sn<ft pv opiir.r.KT<

Now is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News, one year $1.50, six
months 75c^ fonr months 50c.

SOUTHERN BAILWAY.

j Schedules Effective December 8, 1911.
Arrivals and Departures Newberry,s. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures are

shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Green-,

ville to Columbia. Arrives Colum-
bia 1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.,
Charleston -S: 15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..Xo. 17, daily, from Colum-1
bia to Greenville.

9:05 p. m.No. 16, daily, from Greenvilletr» r.nlnnibia. Pullman sleen-
ing car Greenville to Charleston,
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar- j
rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville

8:30 a. m.

Four further information call on

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.

& G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L.

Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F.
. JjiO&iJip yrjii feUpUSQ i/iu 'j.

.3aiv93£a eifr 3a:ui ^xo

I it Helps! I
Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of jSip, Ky., writes: "I was H

so sick for 3 or 4 years, I
1 had to hire my work I
done, most of the time. |

I I had given up hope. When I
I began to take Cardui, I 8
knew, right away, it was I
helping me. Now, I am I
better than ever before in I
my life, and Cardui did it" !

j=PABnm
^umiuui
3 The Woman's TonicICardui

has helped thous- Jands of weak, tired, worn- I
out women, back to health, I
T4> VioP m rranlla 4-r\rt In mm I

m 11 xiao a gtuuc, luiuw aw*

I tion on the womanly sys- I
I tem. It goes to the cause I
I of the trouble. It helps, it I
I helps quickly, surely, safe- 1
I ly. It has helped others. I
Why not you? It wilL I

| Try it Get a bottle todayI I
j. HH

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOll CALOMEL

>

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Dangers
of the Powerful Cliecimal,

Calomel.

ThA W. G. Maves drug store ha.s a

mild, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes 'the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashioned-iv-r medicine. This remedy is Dod^on'sLiver-Tcne, a very pleasant tastedifcuid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
bad after-effects which so often followtaking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is -fully guar-

antee'1 to I*e p. r^rfoct substitute for

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it does cor entirely satisfy you, Mayes
drug stoie will promptly give you your
money back upon request.

It is fine for both children and
grown people.

NO SEE. I CAN'T
GET APPENDICITIS

I Eat All ! Want to Now. No More
Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without
petting relief JUST TRY simple buckthornbark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will'be surprised
«+ OTTTCK results and you will be

guarded against appendicitis. The V-aitx

FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make

you feel better than you have for years.
This new German appendicitis remedy

antisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, sour

stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary
case of appendicitis.

3 VY. G. MATES.
I|

J A Great Building Falls
nT,1an i+C! i/iatinn is undermined.

U\7il XVUUUUvtwti «^

and if the i'ounJa:iou of health.goou
digestion.is attacked, quick collapse
follows. On the first si^ns of indigestion,Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and regulateliver, kidneys and bowels. Pleasant,easy, safe and only 25 cents at W.
E. Pelham's.

«

A

A new ship
-J . Ji ;ceived.

Lead Blown I
biers, as cle

Plain Tumble
cheapest to

JellyTumbler*
Ice Cream Cu
Bowls and Vs
I have a fall stock of (

Better Goods at t

MAYES'S
The House of a 1

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh,N. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a terribleplight when I began to use

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were»all badly affectedand my liver was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bittersmade hlq feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at
W. E. Pelham's.

,

NOTICE OF FEtfAI SETTLEMENT.
I will make final settlement of the

estate of Win. T. Foster, deceased, as

administrator, in the probate court for

Newberry County, S. C., at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, on June 22, 1912. All

persons having claims against said

j estate will present them duly attested
!on or before that date. -

J. R. Foster,
5-28-4t-ltw. Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
We will make final settlement of

the estate of James A. Riser, deceased,as executors, in the Probate Court
for Newberry County, S. C., at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, on July 20,
1912. All persons having claims
against said estate will present them
duly attested on or before that date.

W. J. Ballentine,
TTY Ti
VY. XV. XtiOCl,

6-14-4t-ltaw . Executors.

Only a Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boils,
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,
sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
subdues inflammation, kills paiD. Only25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
128th Tear Begins September 27.
-

it oirers courses in auuicul <mu

Modern Language, Mathematics, History,Political Science, Debating,
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and En.gineering.
Courses for B. A., and B. S. degreo

with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each

county of South Carolina. Vacant
Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a year
and free tuition, open to competitive
examination in' September.
Expenses reasonable. Terms and

.. 1 AAMliAAllAn U/wJf/V V

cauiiuguc uu a^uuiuuu< nine iu

Entrance examinations at all the
county seats on Friday, July 5, at 9
am. - j
HASBISON BANDOLPH, President,

' Charleston, S* C.

DOST BE AFBAID
EAT WHAT YOU WANT

Eat what you want when you want
it and "Digestif' Two or three tab-|
lets after meals digests all the food,
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
instantly. Brown's Digestit is a little
tablet easy to swallow, absolutely
harmless. It has relieved thousands
and is guaranteed to please you, if not
-yotir money refunded.50c.

Subscribe to The Herald and News.
4
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ce Tea Turn*
ar as crystal
;rs, from the
the best.
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ps, and Glass
ises. :jj
Jlass. Call and see me.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of the
@

resident freeholders of the age of
twenty-one years, of St. Lukes School
District No. 13; of Newberry County,
State of South Carolina, have filed a

petition wijtaiithp County Board, of x 1,
Education of Newberry County, South- - ^
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an election be held in said School
District on the questioh of levying a ,

four mill tax, to be collected on the

property located iD the said School
District H

' xv-
IMOW, mereiore/ uie uuuneiguoui r;;ga

composing the County Board of Educationof Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trustees of the said School Dis-'
trict No. 13 (St. Luke's School Dis- %

trict) to hold aa election on the P°td v

question of levying a four mill ta o
..

becollected on the property locai
in +V10 cairi Sphnnl District. which Raid

election shall be held at St. Luke's
school house, in che said School-,District,No. 13, on Friday, JuT^^?$912,
at which said election the pfllSwall
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, -y
and closed at 4 o'clock in the after- poon.The members of the Board of
Trustees of said School District shall
act a* managers of said election. Only

« >

such electors as reside in said School
rn«trint and return real or nersonal
property for taxation^and who exhibit
their tax receipts and registration
certificates as required in 'general 7)
elections shall be allowed to vote.
Electors favoring the levying of the
said tax shall cast a .ballot containing
the word "yes" printed or written yfB
thereon, uid each elector "opposed to '-y'M
such a levy shall cast a ballot containingthe word "no" written "is*
printed thereon.

^. . i.J. '.Mi iii
uaven unaer our urauus auu s«u w»

June 15, 1912.
E. H. Aull,

p**" E. 0. Counts, V̂I
J. S. Wheeler,. -J

County Board of Education of. News*
berry County, South Carolina.

TEACHEB WANTED. - |
To teach Fork school. Term, six

months. Salary, $40 per month. The
.....

applicants may apply to eitner one or

the Undersigned on or before July 13, .»

1912.
J. B. Livingston, Pomaria, S. C.
L. A. Kinard, Pomaria, S. C.
S. R. Metts, Slighs, S. C. **" -

" %
NOTICE.

' All administrators, guardians and
other fiduciaries required by law to
make return on estate of the receipts
and expendtures of such estate the !
preceding calendar year before the
first day of July of each year, are
earnestly and urgently requested to

| comply with the terms of the law, and
thereby not render themselves liable
Sfor neglecting said duty.

Frank M. Schumpert,
May 29, 3912. J. P. N. C.

Now is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News, one year six

months75c* four months 50c.


